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American Legion
March Events
March roars in like a lion
with our famous Land ‘N’ Sea
Dinner on March 6. Please
R.S.V.P. for this one. Next, on
March 13th, Auxiliary Unit 333
hosts their fabulous buffet.
Thi is followed by “ Something
Fishy” on the 20th, and Taco
night on the 27th. Call the Post
at (305) 852-0413 for details.
All dinners begin at 6 p.m. In
addition to great fare in a
pleasant environment, we have
live entertainment by local
artist Peter and Steve.
“Sing Like A Star “ starts
on March 7th. Fun, music, and
prizes beginning at 6 p.m..
I R I S H D A Z E begins
Saturday, March 14. Wear your
green! Green beer, corned beef
and cabbage, Irish tunes, a jig,
and a wee bit- o - blarney.
Search for the golden
shamrock. Specials all week.
Saturday, April 4 is “You must
remember this... A kiss is still a
kiss...” Thee tune from the
motion picture, Casablanca and
the theme of our casino night.
We will recreate Rick’s All
American Cafe and Casino.
Check out the movie if you
want an idea on the dress.
Social hour will begins at 5 p.m.

Thursday nights at 7 p.m.
you could be sitting in a room
with friends and family, your
dauber is poised, your cards
are stacked on the table, a
libation at your elbow. You
furtively glance around the
room and all at once you here
that dreaded cry, “B. I. N. G.
O.”
Sundays, we have our All
American Breakfast.
Our hall is available for your
function or fundraiser. Call the
Post at (305) 852-0413 for
details. Squadron 333 meets
on the first Wednesday (4th),
of the month, The Post meets
on the second Wednesday
(11th) of the month. Auxiliary
Unit 333 meets on the first
Monday (2nd) of the month. All
meeting times are 7 p.m.
Join us, get involved, make a
difference. It Is Not The Price
You Paid To Join... It Is The
Price You Paid To Become
Eligible. We close with a prayer
for our men and women serving
around the world. May they
return to the safety of their
families.
For God and Country
Marty R. Ebert
Commander- Post 333

Boy Scouts Earn
Archaeology Badge

Bartender of the Month

Captain Tiki Fiorentino
Of Island Grill

Recently eight Boy Scouts from Troop 914 spent the
weekend at Windley Key State Park working on their
“Archaeology Merit Badge”.
Mr. Irving Eyster was kind enough to give the scouts
insights into the “How and Why of being an Archaeologist” as
well as the importance of archaeology. The scouts also did
several hours of community service helping beautify the Park.
Troop 914 is sponsored by, Island Community Church.

Engagement Announcement

Julie Lewis and Jim Mahley
both of Key Largo, are thrilled to announce
their engagement.
A beach wedding is planned for June 2010.

bar. She worked at the old Papa
Captain Tiki Fiorentino is a
true Conch. She was born in Key Joe's for eight years and then
West and is a life long resident the Lorelei for three.
"I love the Island Grill, just
of the Florida Keys. When you
enter the walkway to the Island look at the view of the ocean,”
Grill hang a right and you'll find says Tiki. “My boss Jack is the
best. He is an idea
Tiki at the Tiki Bar
man. We are going
wearing a big smile.
to be having free
And yes, that is
Sunset Cruises
her real name.
right here from
When Tiki is
our dock and now
not at the Island
Meet
we have catering
Grill she is fishing.
Tiki
services available
She holds a
Fiorentino...
too.” She
Captain’s License and
And yes that
continues,
runs sunset cruises
“Brunch on the
for Two Chicks
is her real
beach is back and
Charters. Tiki is also
name!
everyone knows we
a Cardio Vascular
have the best
Pediatric IV
breakfast in Islamorada.” Just
Specialist. She tells us she
enjoys bartending more because then one of the customers,
John, retired FDNY yells " hey
the money is better and it's
Tiki, if you ever need a mate let
more fun than being stuck in a
me know... I mean for the boat.”
cold lab all day. She has two
Everyone gets a laugh out of
daughters, Shannon and Shay,
that.
who were raised in the Keys;
There's always a good time
and a grandson, Elijah.
at the Island Grill.
Tiki is somewhat new to the
Island Grill but not to tending

